















STUDY ON EVALUATION OF DETERIORATED SITUATION CAUSED BY REINFORCEMENT CORROSION 








In this study, as one of basic experiment for estimation of chloride content using electromagnetic waves, 
the measurement using sodium chloride solution in different concentration were carried out. In field survey, 
five marine structures which were different environmental conditions had been measured during three years. 
In order to evaluate chloride content for several structures, the estimation of chloride content considering 
the differences of structural member and environmental conditions were suggested. In addition, the 
estimation of chloride content in the neighborhood of reinforcing bars and the interannual prediction of 
chloride content in the neighborhood of reinforcing bars were reported. 
























































































r  =εr’ – jεr’’ (1) 
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は，測定器の起動後から 30 分経過時までは 1 分毎に，30



















































































0min→10min  変動係数6.3% 
10min→20min  変動係数1.9% 















































重相関係数 0.796 データ数 24 
Cc=－0.0068α－0.0189c＋0.0551t＋3.82       (13) 
カテゴリー2：壁面部(海面距離近) 
重相関係数 0.885 データ数 9 
Cc=－0.00231α－0.077c＋0.0585t＋14.4       (14) 
カテゴリー3：壁面部(海面距離遠) 
重相関係数 0.831 データ数 16 
Cc=－0.00057α－0.0137c＋0.0258t＋0.835       (15) 
カテゴリー4：護岸部 
重相関係数 0.646 データ数 22 
Cc=－0.0222α－0.0499c－0.0429t＋11.3       (16) 
 
ここで，Cc：平均塩化物イオン量推定値(kg/m3) 




























































































































































































写真１(左) カテゴリー1：天端 試料採取箇所位置図 






図８ 細孔容積の比較(深さ 0.5cm) 
 
 C(x, t) = 𝐶  {1 − 𝑒𝑟𝑓 (
 
 √    ・ 
)}   (17) 
 
x   : 暴露面から全塩化物イオン量濃度を測定し 
た箇所までの距離(cm) 
t     : 供用期間(年) 
C(x,t)  : 距離 x(mm)，供用期間 t(年)の 
塩化物イオン濃度(kg/m3) 
Cos  : 表面における全塩化物イオン濃度(kg/m3) 
Daps   : 見かけの塩化物イオン拡散係数(cm2/年) 































































































































































































































































case1 0.69 26 2012
case2 0.40 26 2012
case3 0.69 36 2022
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